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IN THE UPPER COURT ROSS
PICKLES" YESTERDAY Ross

THE BEST BY TEST

MONEY OnlyRoss
Look Out for Ross'
Millinery Opening Thursday, the

14th, Friday the 15th, and Sat-

urday the 16th

"PIN
THE PICKLES OF QUALITY, A TASTE

OP THESE IS MJRE TO PLEASE C. ROY FOX ADMITTED TO BAIL

The Pint

Men's Overcoats One-Ha- lf

Price.

Boys' Overcoats One-Ha- lf

Price.

Men's Suits One-Fourt- h Off.

Boy's Suits One-Fourt- h Off.

Men's Hats One-Fift- h Off.

Underwear One-Fift- h off.

Trunks, Sox, One-Fift- h Off.

Umbrellas One-Fourt- h Off.

ROSS, HIGOINS & CO.
T1IK I.HADING GROCERS

A Few

Days

More

to

Get

Portland Thief Captured P. 8, Har'
rlaofi wa limited In thl city ay

morning, and held on a com-

plaint of thu Portland police. Har.
rlon wa Hwamper for the Hkldmore

Irug Co., of Portland and had sever-

al time tnrrled money to the bank.

Thursday he wa given 2CC4 In coin,

paper and draft, and till amount
did not reach tho bank, money and

polder oKippearlnjf togettien. Tele-

gram were at once sent out to notify
tiio police of the town aouth and wet
but tho thief did the unexpected thing
and came to Atorla.

' Hero he started out to spend hi

plunder. Ho cured a room at the

Metropolitan and leaving the major
part of the money under the mattress
of hi bed, he started for that por-

tion of town lying beyond Bond St,
Here he became inebriated and took

Will Wilbur Into hi confidence con-

cerning the storage pface of hi mon-

ey. Young Wilbur lost no time in

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

HIES OF 1
Oe to A, D. Craig (or your tent",

awning i and U kind of canvas work

12th and Exchange. tf

OrkwiU has received a ample, of the
National blcyclo for tht eoaaon of
HOT.

Th very bent board to b obtained
In tht city la at "Tho Occident HoteL"
Halta vary reaonable,

For Fin Watoh and clock repairing
go to Prank J. Donnerberg, (he r
llnblt Ul 1Kb Ht.

Hotel Irving will open their dining
room to boarder and transient, Maroh

Itt. New .management,. Ratee Rea-

sonable.

Baby New stock Jut In

Hlldebrand A Qor furnitur old Bee

Hlvo Hutldlnf.

Flv Cent, 4o 3 00 Wh'n you feci

Ilk "ponging" a bit, drop into Frank
Hart'a drug atore and buy a epong.
Tou can find Just what you want, from
S centi to 22.00 per sponge.

Liivii Hoepltal-- O. H. McDonald,

of tho MacDmuld-Wlc- t
Lumber Co., of Kkamokawa who ha
bicn In 8t. Mary'a hospital for the

past three wiwk aufferlng from rheu-

matic fever, returned homo on the
Lurlln I ant evening.

m mm aaw
Close to AtorlaV'ord wupe l

from Jewell yesterday that a strong
party of Hnrrlinnn engineer we In

tho fluid about fifteen mile from thl

city and headed thl way, on the old

line running up from tho Nchalctn

country. They are evidently out of

tho I.ytln camp ami are auld to be

making good progre.

8chool Report -- The monthly report
of the Astoria, Public Hihol ha been

completed by Superintendent A. I

Clark. The total registration la 1502.

Tho highest per cent of nttendnnce
waa that of Olney achool, which had
an average of .91. In tho aeven

aehnoia there have been but lx ens

of tardlnen during the past month,
an exceptionally good allowing.

Do you feel aleepy ant) not a bit
Ilka working in the afternoon T Per-ba- p

It' becaue of the kind of lunch

you'r eating too heavy and too hard
to digest. Why not try the Palace
reataurant on Commercial atreet,
where all the baking la done in those
famou slow-proc- c ovetia, which turn
out light, appetltlng whpleeome

thing? You'll aav? money, too. tf

For Rnt- - A 7 room hnum with mod
orti liuth, rent li'o.00 Inquire ut Heho- -

(li'lJ & Mnttson Co.

Slight Break Down Ye'terduy morn
Inir there wa it Kllght breuk down In

th engine of the Clutunp tnlllM, but
It wan on repaired and th crow
will bo at wrk a uual thl mom
In.

mmmmmmm

For CUotrio 8rvioe lualullatlon "r
repair work, go to J. B. Vernon, elee-Irlcla-

No. 46? Exchange at root, tl- -

phone. Main 2441 All manner of

electric an.1 tit phone work don ut

abort notice.

8lngr tewing Maehin Co. Jut
received a new atock of Blngor and
Wheeler A Wllaon machine, all th
lateat styles. Repairing and cleaning
of all make of machine a specialty,
come and glv u a trial, 172-10t- 'n St

Headed Thi. Way Sheriff lwl.
telegraphed from CVntralla. Washlug-ton- ,

to Hheilff M. U. Poineroy yoter-iy- ,

that ther had been a big and
aueceaful hold-u- p there, uiu that the

perpetrator were headed thla way,

giving acturme demrlpilon. All of-

ficer here are on the qui vivo for the
thieve.

Logging Camp Accident J. E. Bur-dic- k,

a young employe of the Armstr-

ong-I-nard logging camp cut hla

left leg below the knee by fulling on

hi axe Sunday, He waa brought to

St. Mary'a hospital for treatment and
I getting along o well that he will

probably be on hla feet again In a
week or no.

Appendiciti Operation Mr. Evart
JohnNtiri of Svetmen wa operated up-

on for appendiciti yesterday after-

noon at St. Mary' hnpltal. The cae
In an aggravated one and the patient
In In n aerlou condition, bti wa rent-

ing eaally last night.

Dainty Foot-Gea- r At Cot Ladle
with a penchant for elegant foot-wea- r,

especially In tho lino of sltppor. (and
who of them I without It?), will be

glad to know that Charlea V. Brown
has Jut put SOO pair of thcae elegant
aeccaorle on hi cot-li- t and will

dispose of them at that standard until
the last pair goe out There are bar-

gain, galore!

Chocolates and Bonbons

Are the Best

44444
PERSONAL.

F. C. Hamilton, of Portland waa an
over Sunday visitor In Astoria. j

Mr. and Mr. Christiansen, of Fort

Canby, and Mis Mary Coffey, of War
renton, were over Sunday guest at
the home of Mrs. Belle Huden, on

'
Ninth street

Hon. Harrison Allen, of Portland,
ex district attorney of the Fifth Ju- -;

dlclal district, was in the city yester-da- y,

on professional business.
Mr. and Mr. Geo. W. Dunlap, of

Seattle, were In 'the eitjr yesterday, In

the interest of their nephew, C. Roy
Fox.

j

Miss R. E. Nelson came down from,
Portland yesterday to accept a posi-

tion as trained nurse In St Mary's
hospital

'

In Probate Court Yesterday Judge
Trenchard made an ' order In the probat-

e-court, approving the semi-annu- al

account of the administratrix of the
estate of the late William Brown.

M. Averill, of the life-savi- ser-

vice at Bandan, Coos county, la In the

city, a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Timmons.

Alex Carlson, light house keeper at
Destruction island and wife were In

Astoria yesterday.
W. X. Barry was in from Knapton

yesterday.
O. P. Morden is down from Port-

land on business.
Thos. Meserve of Gray's River is

spending a few days in Astoria.
Dan W. Evans of Portland was in

the city yesterday.
O. F. Whitcomb of Seattle is in this

city on business.
Xat Goldsmith of St. Joe was yes-

terday in Astoria.
Lacey Harmon, of Warrenton was

in this city yesterday.

Presbyterian Social A social was

given last evening in the First Pres-

byterian church by the Jennie Wren

Sewing Club. Ice cream and cake,

candy and' aprons, were sold. The af
fair was a thorough success, the

young ladies seling out their stock at
an early hour of the evening. The

proceeds will be used towards paying
the part of the church debt which the

sewing club has agreed to assume.

WILL PLEAD TOMORROW DI-

VORCES AND CIVIL ACTIONS
DISPOSED OF BY COURT.

Yesterday wn the twelfth Judicial
day of the present term of th Hon.

Circuit Court of Clatsop county, and
tho day' elon waa opened at 1:30
o'clock p. m, with Judge Thornn A.

Mcllrlde n the bench, and the follow.
Ing oltlcer In attendance! District At-

torney O. F. Hedge; County Clerk
J, C. Clinton .arid Sheriff M. R. Porri-oro- y,

The only crltnlrml matter to be

brought to the attrition of tho
court una the prcnlatl"n of a de-

murrer to tho Indictment and com-

plaint charging C, Roy Fox with con-

spiring to Induce n minor to enter ft

house of proKtltutlon, presented by
defendant' attorney. Argument the-

reon wn et for tomorrow, and the
defendant wn admitted to baJI In

the sum of $1,',0, which waa depoalted
In court, In eh by (ieo, W. Dunlap,
of Hattle, the uncle, of young Fox,

In the ti"e of France Matt "on ver-

min William Mat twin, milt for divorce,

defjmii whh cnrWef 'aiiif, n decree
K'niitcd.

Ill the cfiMe of , J, Kirk wood ver-hu- h

Hlinuhi' Klrkwood, for divorce,
it, f ii ult wan entered and a divorce
granted.

In the divorce' proceeding brought
by Daiy M. Phillip voru Jame

Phillip, defendant' demurrer wa
over-rule- d and defendant allowed
elxht day In which to anwer.

In the suit to quiet title brought by
John Waterhouao against A. W. Og- -

llvle, default wa entered and a de
cree granted a prayed for.

Tho court then reccaaed until 2:20
o'clock thl morning.

Man Ovrbord Three men arret
ed o na charge of drunkennesa and a
gambler forfeited ball to the amount
of 2 12 in police court yeaterday. Three
more drunk were found guilty as

charged and flnod 15 or 2 daya in jatl
each. Among thoe charged with In

toxication waa E. O. Johnon who fell

overboard about 4:30 o'clock ISunday
morning. Ho waa attempting to walk

along the O. R. & N. dock and by
aomn miscalculation a to hi course

projected himself Into the Columbia
river. Tollcemcn Oeo. KaufTman and
Tho. Llnvlllo heard hi loud voiced

plea for altancu and went to his
ild. I'rocuring a rope, they threw one
end to the befuddled Mr. Johnson.
The hitter waa In no condition to help
hlniHelf however, and had to be res-- j
cued by a boat. Upon reaching shore
he found much to hi dlHgust, that he
had escaped the clutches of Neptune
only to fall Into the hands fthe law.

and was taken, despite hi struggles
to the cl:y hastlle.

All Want tho Best When one goes
In search of amusement of a certain
kind, ns, for Instance, a fine line of

moving pictures, he wants the best
and latest and will not be satisfied
with thread-bar- e and common presen
tation. In this line, the films now on

nt tho Waldorf are said to be among
the real artistic work of that kind pro
grammed In thla weatern country.. In
all there are six of these realistic

strings and all are living portrayals
of tho leading events of history, such
as tho "Bennington at San Diego;"
the "TrianBfer of Paul Jones;" the
"Two Chnmplon Wrestling Matches of
the World;" the "Slums of Paris;"
"Monsieur Beaucalre, or the Gentle
man FiMend;" and others of equal and
remarkable fidelity, make up a series
of entertaining items not to be dls

counted in this city.

A Sturdy Westerner Tho late
James F. Moore, (father of Al. Moore,

night engineer at the Astoria Elec-

tric plant in this city) who died at
his home near Portland on Monday,
was a fine type of the sturdy western-c- r,

Ho was born near Montreal in

the year 1S47; and went to St. Paul
ttml Minneapolis Just after the Sioux
Indian massacre; thence he went to

Winnipeg, whoro he met, and later
married Miss Sidney English. They
were the first white settlers to estab-

lish themselves in that eountry. He
was for years in the employment of

the government on the plains as a

freighter hauling freight through Min- -'

nesota, Dakota and Montana, to the
soldiers and posts in the far west. He
led an active life always, and died

with most unhappy suddeneas, leaving
a wife, and eight sons, all living In

Oregon. His fatal malady being pneu
monlo.

EVERYTHING REDUCED

DONE BY DEED.

444
F. N. Clark to G. W. Billings and

It B. Rice, block ..$ 1

F. N. Clark to R. B. Rice block

8, Chelsea, .... I
Dora Badollett to J. A. Lee, group .

of Iota In Flavei Center 10

J. D. Wilson and wife to M. Ia

Barrett, lot 2, block tl, Brad-

bury's 2nd Add. Ocean
Grove 150

J. F. Logan and wife to C. H. j
Precemeder, lot 5, block 1, R.
R. Add. Ocean Grove, 5

City of Astoria to Wm. Humbel,
et. al. lots 2 and 3 block 89,

Adair's Astoria 333.05

Bremner Logging Co. to S. E.

Harris, lease N.- - 2 1-- 4 sec. 54-7- -9

W I
Ole Oleson and Wife to Eiler"

Piano House, lot 7, block 13,

Upper Astoria :;...".;. ...... 10

G. L., and J. A. McPherson to
Detrlot Transit Co 640 acres

Visit Local Lodge Miss Bay Sher-wi- n,

Grand Worthy Matron came down
from Portland yesterday forenoon W

visit the local lodge of the Eastern
Star. I ithe afternoon she was ten-

dered a reception by Worthy Matron
Mrs. Ed Streumeyer at the residence
of the latter on H st. In the evening
she paid an official visit to Fern Chap-
ter Xo. 38. O. E. S. She leaves for
Portland this evening.

Born To the wife of Hugh McCul-loc- k

a girl was born Sunday aftrnon
at the "family residence on Harrison
avenue.

At Heidelberg a mollycoddle Is s
student whose nose has never been
sliced by a saber. Tastes vary so
much In methods of college mutil-

ation that It would be well to estab-lls- h

an International standard.

GRAND BALL
Astoria National Association will

have a Grand Ball on Saturday, March
16, 8 o'clock p. m., corner 28th St and
Franklin Ave." Admission for Ladles,
60c. Gentlemen, $1.00.

Committee.

OUR

8ho Da!ort.

taking advantage of the information

and going to HarrlKon's room, secur-

ed about $1.10 from the cache. Mean-

while, Harrison wa arrcfted by Po-

liceman Oborg, and taken to Jail. Will

Wilbur himself wa arrested on sua

plclon by Policeman Houghton Just
at ho wa about to purchase a suit of

clothe with the stolen money. He
will have hi preliminary hearing be

fore the Justice of the peace today.
A Portland police officer came down

lu4t night, and will probably take
TTurr! mi l:u k to the metropolis a
soon a he has given his testimony
In the Wilbur case.

Bad Upportown Blaze The real
donee of J. Johnson in Uppertown,
near Booth' Cannery caught fire at
about 3 o'clock lust night and at 2:30

was still ' blazing fiercely The Are

was barely gotten under control a the
Astoriun went to press. No estimate
of the damage waa available.

Going to Have It While the steam- -

er F. A. Kllburn was unloading at the
Calender pier here yesterday morning,
one of her passengers, Mr. M. C. Blng--

ham, of Coquille CityJ, was ashore
looking over Astoria with a pleased
eye and a friendly tongue, and to a

representative of the Astorlan he said
the object of his mission up this way,
was to see the shipping men of Port
land and the Columbia valley, and
especially, Tom Richardson ,and as
certain if it is now possible to arrange
some plan whereby Coquille City and
country shall not have direct aaid

quick with this
section. He said the people there
were simply determined to put an end
to their hibernation, and get in touch
with tho outer world, and that If this
section could not and would not 'ar-

range it, San Francisco would, and the
people there are loyal enough to waftt

Oregon capital to take the Initiative
and hold the trade. He will put it
up to Portland In good shape.

Tongue Point Strike Suiicrlnten-den- t
Hazen, of tho Tongue Point mills

was somewhat astonished on Saturday
last when the bulk of his working
force at that big establishment, walk-

ed out at 4:30 p. m. when they found

they were not to have the usual hour
and a half lee-w- ay on the working
schedule to which they had been ac
customed ull winter. He claims that
at least one half the crew did not want
to strike and that they are willing to
go to work, but are acting simply up
on agreement with the others. No

mention of wages jior increase of any
kind were made according to Mr. Ha-zen- 's

account of the matter. He also

say sthe movement was propitious ,as
ho desires to do a lot of overhauling
on the machinery of the big plant
and will take the occasion in that
behalf. None of the other mills in
the city were affected by the move-

ment up to the close of business yes-

terday, and it is difficult to say what,
if any, relation the strike has to the
movement in Portland. It may devel-

op today.

Mrs. Ross
Has the very best, latest and
most comprehensive NILLINERY

line in the city, despite all pos-

sible claims. The demonstra-

tion will be conclusive at the
ROSS OPENING on Thursday,

Friday and Saturday of this

week. Don't forget it.

A TRIAL PROVES

Vegetables! Vegetables !

Vegetables!
The Finest Assortment in the City

We have Asparagus, Celery, Cauliflower, Hot House

Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cabbage and Rhubarb
All kinds of Root Vegetables strictly fresh.

CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO JOHN80N BROS.

THE WORTH OF

S4.00and $5.00
SHOES FOR HEN

They arc the height of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
' Parlor Seoond Floor ever Soholfleld o Matton Co.

!Wherity,Ralston Company
Tht Leading


